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the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of -their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 23rd day of December,
1921. after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and thev will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 15th day of December, 1921.

OXLEY and COWARD, 6, Westgate, Rotherham,
196 Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re ANTOINE GEORGES DE S'ALIGNAC,
Deceased.

Pursuant .to ibhe Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate
of An'toine Georges de Salignao, late of Cognac,

France (-who dded on the 16th October, 1864, and to
whose English estate letters of administration were
granted out of the Principal Ptfdbate Registry, on the
29th July, 1921, (to Edward Andrew Wallace Milroy,
of 6 -and 7, Great Tower-street, E.O., as attorney for
the person) entrusted worth the administration of the

' estate of -the said deceased by (the Gbnnt having juros-
diidtion at the place of domicile), are" (hereby reqiaired
ito send particulars of their claim to the .undersigned
by ithe 21st January, 1922; after such date the dis-
triftyation of the assets of the deceased will proceed
amongst the persons entitled1 thereto, haviing regard
only to ,tihe claims of which notice shall (then have been
given.-nDated the 15th day -of Deoemiber, 1921. .

MONIER-WILLIAMiS, ROBINSON and MCEL-
ROY, 6 and 7, Great Tower-street. E.G. 3,

0°' Solicitors for the English Administrator.

Re MARY ANN HALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to (the Statute 22 and 23' Vac., cap. 35.

ALL .persons having any claims against the estate
of Mary Ann Hall, .of 112, Springbank-road,

Hither Green, London, S.E. (who -dded on the 19th
August, 1921, 'and to whose estate letters of adminis-
tration were 'granted out of .the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 9th November, 1921, to William
Henry Hall and Frank Hall, the adininistaatore), are
hereby required to send particulars of their .claims to
the undersigned iby the 21st January, 1922; after such
date the .distribution! of the assets of the deceased' will
proceed 'amongst ithe persons enitnitled thereto, having
regard onily to the claims of which1 notice shall then
have (been given.—Dated the 15th day of December,
1921.

MONIER-WILLIAMS, ROBINSON and MIL-
ROY, 6 and 7, Great Tower-street, E.'C. 3,

002 SoEcitors for the Administrators.

Re JOHN GEORGE MARTIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

A LL persons having claims against the estate of
John George Martin, late of 7, Leicester-street,

Southport, in the county of Lancaster, formerly of
Scarborough, in the county of York, retired Bank
Manager, deceased (who died on the 8th day of
October, 1921, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, on the 1st day of
December, 1921. by the Reverend William Thomas
Martin, Annie Margaretta Martin and the Public
Trustee, the executors therein named), are required
to .send written particulars to the undersigned by the
31st day of January, 1922, after which date the said
executors will distribute the said estate, having re-

f ard only to valid claims thus notified.—Dated this
5th day of December, 1921.

JOHN WHITFIELD. Adelphi Chambers, Scar-
035 borough, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM JAMES McCABE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the" Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is herebv given, that all creditors and
• other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of William James McCabe.
late of 50, Bay View-avenue, Houghs Neck, Quincy,

No. 32551. D

Mass., U.S.A., and of Bruce House, Kemble-street,
in the county of London, deceased (who died on the
14th day of May, 1921, at the City of Westminster
Union Infirmary, at 369, Fulham-road, Chelsea,
London, intestate, and letters of administration of
whose estate were granted by the Principal Probate
Registry -of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 14th day of December,
1921, to Elizabeth Serposs, the lawful Sister of the
f- deceased), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said adminis-
tratrix, on or before the 23rd day of January, 1922,
after which date the said administratrix will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which she shall then have
had notice; and she will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any -part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this sixteenth day of December, 1921.

MARKET, STEWART and CO., 7, Devonshire-
square, Bishopsgate, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the

°3° said Administratrix.

Re ROBERT BOREMAN, Dece>ased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23nd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, Itibait .all creddibors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Robert Boreman, late Of
Numbers 5 and 60, Saint John'ssroad, Scarborough,
in itihe county iof York, Gentleman, deceased (who died
on ithe 21sfc day of June, 1920, and whose wtLH, witih
tihree codicils [thereto, •was proved in the York District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High, Com* of Justice, oa ithe 17ith day of Awgniafc, _
1920, (by Frederick WiUiam Boremian, one of the exe- '
enters therein named), .are hereby required to' send
in ithe particulars' of their debits or demands to us,
the undersigned, ithe Solicitous for itihe said executor,
on or before the 25th. day of January, 1922, after
which date the said executor wall proceed to dieitadibiote
the assets- of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he snail (then 'have had notice; and
he will not be Liable ior the aisseitis of the said deceased,
or any pant (thereof, so distributed, ito any person or
persons of whose debts, claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of Decem-
ber, 1921. •

RICHARDSON and PARKER, 7, Queennsibreeib,
028 Scarborough, Sofldciitons for the said Executor.

Re JOHN JENNISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute-22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of John Jennison,

late of 6, Newton-avenue, Longsight, in the city of
Manchester, Architect and Surveyor (who died on the
5th November, 1921, and whose will was proved in
the Manchester District Probate Registry, on the
16th December, 1921, by the Public Trustee (Man-
chester) , the executor therein named), are hereby
required to send written particulars thereof to me, the
undersigned, on or before the 1st February, 1922,
after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 16th December, 1921.

W. H. KNIGHT, 45, Cross-street, Manchester,
Solicitor for the said Deputy Public Trustee

°S9 (Manchester) in this Matter.

Re WILLIAM HENRY FELLOWS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Propertv Amendment Act,

1859.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of William Henry Fellows, late of
" Highfield," Dads Lane, King's Heath, in the city
of Birmingham, retired Pawnbroker, deceased (who
died on the 9th day of November, 1920, and whose,
will was proved in the Birmingham District Registry
of the Probate Division of His,Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 11-th day of February, 1921, by
Albert Edward Scott, Alfred Shield and Norman
Parr Booth, the executors therein named), are hereby


